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GENERALLY OBSERVED IN NOR-

FOLK ON THURSDAY.

FAMILY DINNERS PREDOMINATE

Thnngcrjlvlnfj Festivities Exclude prnc-

tlcnlly
-

Every Other Phrase of Socl.il
Life The World Stopped to Give
Thanks.-

ThnnlfKglvlng

.

, the ilny tlmt comes to
the Trout once u your wlierovor the
BtnrH and lrlpex wave over a free peo-

ple , occupied Hie attention of Norfolk
during tin1 week to tlio exclusion of-

nlinoHl every other | vhaHo of social life.-

On
.

IhlH day I hero were frunlly gather-
ings

¬

anil neighborhood parties , and the
business world halted In Its handling
of money and certllled checks for a-

tlnio lo glvo reduction to the ninny
blessings that have been showered up-

on
¬

the country during the past year.
The ahiindanl harvests , the continued
good health of the people , the pros-
perity

¬

of the country , the cscnpo of
Norfolk and this section of the world
from the money trouhlo that has swept
over the east all gave abundant , rea-
son for thanksgiving when the child-
ren

¬

make another pilgrimage to that
homo which they are visiting loss and
loss as time goes on , and once more
around the father's table they meet
and feel thankful In their hearts that
nt the end of another year they are all
nllvo to ho together once more. In a
number of Instances the dinner party
partook of the nature of a gathering of
friends , who had Interests In common ,

nnd the day was a pleasant social
anair.

The union services were held at the
Methodist church hut special services
were also held during the morning In
several other Norfolk churches.

Thanksgiving day Itself was a per-
fect

¬

day of the late fall. As a result
both the theater and the band dance
were exceptionally well patronized.
Many Informal dinners were given
about the city , the day as usual being
observed as a legal holiday.

Thanksgiving Entertainments.
There were many family and neigh-

borhood
¬

gatherings In Norfolk on
Thanksgiving day , at which tlmo the
big turkey In the center of the table ,

surrounded by the many accompani-
ments

¬

that go to make up a feast ,

attracted the expectations of the hun-
gry

¬

nnd none went away dissatisfied.
Among the family and neighborhood
gatherings on this festive occasion
wore the following :

Mr. and. Mrs , C. S. Hayes entertain-
ed

¬

Dr. nnd Mrs. D. K. Trlndall , Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . Dlthell , Dr. and Mrs. Ray , and
Mr. Drown of Sioux City , the members
of the Oriole club , Miss Evelyn Bargelt ,

Miss Helen Tinker , Miss Mollnoaux ,

Miss Anderson. The Oriole club was
filling nn engagement In a neighboring
town , and Mr. Hayes telephoned them
to come and spend Thanksgiving. Af-

ter
¬

the dinner had been properly taken
care of , the Orioles made the remain-
der

¬

of the day musical with their
songs.

At the Norfolk hospital for the In-

sane
¬

the patients had a pleasant doy.-

A
.

regular Thanksgiving dinner was
served to all the wards. In the even-
Ing

-

a special patients' dance was held ,

followed by a little dance for the off-
icers

¬

, nurses and their friends. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served and the evening as
well as the day was an enjoyable one.-

A

.

family reunion was held at the
home of F. 13. Davenport , where cov-
ers

¬

were laid for twenty-four. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pll-
gcr

-

and children of Stanton ; Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Davenport , and son of Mad-
ison

¬

; T. E. Odlorne and family ; Mrs.
Mary Davenport , Miss Mattle Daven-
port

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davenport.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. D. Butterfleld
had the family gathering this year.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. nuttorflehl nnd
their guest , Mrs. Drake and Miss
Klein , Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Salter and
children , Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Salter
and A. P. Doe of Davenport , la, , were
tlio members of the party.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. C. Matrau had
planned to have Mrs. Southwlck nnd-
llttlo son nnd Miss Anna Herman to-
dinner. . Just at the dinner hour Dr.
and Mrs. McKlm of Lincoln came In-

nnd surprised them. Mrs. McKlm Is-

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matrau.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. A. Wlt/Igman enter-
tained

¬

John WItzlgmnn of F3attla Creek
and Miss Katherine Wltzigman of-

Dubnque , Iowa. Miss Wltzlgmnn , who
has been visiting here some weeks ,

left Friday to visit her brother at Shef-
field

¬

, Iowa.-

At

.

the E. A. Bullock homo Mrs. Bul-

lock
¬

entertained Mr. and Mrs. N. A-

.Ralnbolt
.

, Mrs. Kingsbury and Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Bullock. Mr. Bullock was
eipected homo from the east but fail-

ed
¬

to get here In tlmo to participate
in the turkey.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. K. Boas had as
guests Mr. and Mrs. Ellis and son of
Sioux City. Miss Kathleen Boas was
homo for the Thanksgiving vacation
from Sioux City , where she Is attend-
ing

¬

school. She will return Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. II. E. Hardy enjoyed
a family dinner , their son Elmer being
home from Lincoln where ho attends
the university. Tlios. Bell of Lusk ,

Wyo. , brother of Mrs. Hardy , was also

Denver : Mr. and Mrs. Will Mills nnd-
HOII of Lincoln ; Miss Alice Mills of
Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. II. Chrintoph had
UK gnr ; t * Mrs. ChrlHloph'f ) parent * ,

Mr. and Mrs. Burton. Sickness In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Burton'
prevented tholr Joining the family
elicits.-

Mrs.

.

. N. 1. Davis enlortalnc'd all her
children at Ilia homo of Mrs. M. P-

.Suiter.
.

. The party consisted of Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Dunn and thrno child-
ren

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Suiter and family.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. C. llaxi'ii entertain-
ed

¬

Mr. and Mrs. M. C1. Ha/.cn were
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. L. II Heels of-
Galvn , III. , and the Immediate rela-
tives

¬

hero In Norfolk

Mrs. C. Hudat entertained Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Herman Saltier and children , Mr.
Kennedy , Julius Htilrr , Mrs. Asnius ,

FritAsmiis , Mr. and Mrs. L. Koon-
Igsteln

-

and baby.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ray Hayes entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlsner and their
two children. They uro from Council
Bluffs and Mrs. Wlsner Is a sister of-

Mrs. . Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Koen-
Igstoln

-

wore also guests.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , C. C. Cow entertained
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Weathorby and
Mrs. Warrlck , Miss Belle Temple of
Wayne , and Leonard Ilageland of Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Mnthewson went to-
Wakcfleld for the dny , where they
were guests at a family dinner given
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathewson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Durland enter-
tained

¬

at dinner , Mr. and Mrs. H. C-

.Brorno
.

of Omaha , Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Tyler , Mr. and Mrs. Nicola.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. N. Huso entertain-
ed

¬

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Braden , Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Burnham , Miss Fale-
Burnhain nnd J , S. Jackson.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Shlppoe enjoy-
ed

¬

a visit from their daughter , Miss
Glennle , who Is teaching near Tlldon ,

and Mr. Klbler of Oakdalo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. A. Huso went to
West Point , where they ate turkey
at the home of Mrs. Huso's parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Losch.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. F. Shaw entertain-
ed

¬

Mrs. O. F. Tapp-i't; anil family , Mrs-
.Wallerstadt

.

and two daughters , and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Amerino.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. L. Loucks entertain-
ed

¬

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Doughty and
family. Miss Mildred Knight of Omaha
and Klmball Drebert.-

At

.

the home of Col. S. S. Cotton were
Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Parker and children ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mathewson and
daughter Charlotte.-

Mr.

.

- . and Mrs. David Kulin entertain-
ed

¬

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bear of Neligh ,

Mrs. Mary Elliott and her mother , Mrs-
.Tonsgnrd

.

of Neligh.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. S. McGrano enter-
tained

¬

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Crotty and
children , Mrs. Craft , Miss Lela Craft
and Raymond Craft.-

L.

.

. C. Mlttelstadt and family and Dr.
and Mrs. R. A Mlttclstadt took dinner
with Mrs. A. Zachert , living savcn
miles west.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. S. McClary had as
guests their daughter and husband ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. Keene , jr. , of Fre-
mont.

¬

.

Mr. and Mrs. August Briiminund en-
joyed

¬

a visit from their daughter , Mrs.-
E.

.

. P. Hummel and son of Sioux City.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Blakeman enter-
tained

¬

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dlllenbeck and
children , and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sol G. Mayer enter-
tained

¬

the families of Dr. A. Bear ,

David Baum and Jacob Batim.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. N. Anthes had a
family dinner , with Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith
and Mr. Roy Smith as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R, Carney entertain-
ed

¬

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Becbo and
children and H. E. Corkle.-

Dr.

.

. nnd Mrs. O. R. Meredith enter-
tained

- '

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Meyers nnd-
Mr.. and Mrs. N. I. Owens.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. C. Gentle went to-

Plalnviow to spend Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Greene.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. B. Mayland had as
guests Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Snyder and
J. C. Stltt and family.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Albert Degner enter-
tained

¬

Mr. Degner's parents , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Julius Degner , sr.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs , F. E. Melcher spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Melcher's par-
ents

¬

at Plainvlew.-

Mrs.

.

. G. A. Lulkart received a visit
from her son , E. H. Lutkart , wife nnd
baby of Tlldcn.-

At

.

the home of C. S. Bridge were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bridge and daugh-
ter

¬

of Fremont.

Mayor nnd Mrs. C. B. Durlnnd enter-
tained

¬

Rev. nnd Mrs. W. J. Turner
nnd family.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. E. N. Vnll entertained
F. L. Estabrook and family and M.-

C.

.

. Walker.

tallied Rev. and Mrs. J. C. S. Wellls.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. M. Faucett enter-
tained

¬

Mr. Leach and Mr. McMlndes.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. Schul'er eiitei tallied
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Schalfe.Mr.-

K.

.

. J. Hlx was host to hlg brothnrln-
hnv , T. A. Slronsc of Wliibldo-

Mr. . and Mrs. ait * Kuhl entertained
Miss Fair and Ming Blokford.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I. Kent entertained Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Canote.-

Hymenlal.

.

.

At the Wldamnn home on Noith-
Klrsl Htrret Air. Steel Bock and Miss
Fay Wldaman. two prominent young
P ( oplo of Norfolk , were married nt 1-
1o'clock Tuesday morning , Uev. W. J.
Turner , pastor of the Fli < ( Congrega-
tional

¬

church , olllclatlng. Only the
Immediate relatives of the young peo-
ple

¬

were present. Immediately follow-
ing

¬

thu ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Beck
loft for Lincoln on a short wedding
trip.

A "shower" party was given
Wednesday evening for Miss Mabel-
Estabrook , whoso marriage to Mr. J.-

B.

.

. Illght takes place on next Wednes-
day. . A Jolly evening was spent nt
the Estabrook home and Miss Esta ¬

brook was the recipient of a number
of housekeeping articles to furnish the
new homo to be established near In-

terior
¬

, S. D.

John Locht and Miss Caroline Ores-
sen

-

, two young people of Norfolk , were
married by Rev. John Wltto Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon nt St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
church. A wedding reception followed
at the bride's home. The young people
will live on- Fifth street.-

A

.

Thanksgiving wedding took place
Thursday afternoon nt the home of
the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

Skiff , near Norfolk , Ray Benlsh
and Miss Anna M. Skiff being united
In marriage.

Pleasures of the Week.-
Ed

.

Redmond's Methodist Sunday
school class gave a farewell party at
the home of Miss Anna Fair Tuesday
evening.

Friends spent n pleasant evening
with Charles Schmledeberg Tuesday
evening on the occasion of his birth ¬

day.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Horlskey celebrated their for-
tieth

¬

wedding anniversary.

The Sick List.-

Mrs.
.

. C. H. Groesbeck has received1

news of the death of her father on
Wednesday at the homo of his daugh-
ter

¬

In Chicago. Mrs. Groesbeck did
not attempt to attend the funeral , but
will leave next Tuesday for Chicago
to spend a few weeks with her mother ,
who Is ill.-

N.

.

. A. Huso , who was taken 111 In
West Point , Is much better, and he
will be able to como home In a few
days. I

[

. Spear Is confined to the house
with his old complaint , quinsy , and he
has a severe attack.-

Mrs.

.

. Isaac Powers has been sick
several days , but Is better at this writI-
ng.

-

.

Little Ruth Davenport has been on
the sick list for several days.

LESSON FROIHHE TIMES

Dr. Tlndall Draws a Thanksgiving
Moral From Flurry.

The financial flurry America Is just
coming out of ought not , so Dr. D. 1C-

.Tlndall
.

told his audlcnco in the union
Thanksgiving services , Interfere at all
with the thanks due from this section
of the west for the evident prosperity
of the land. Dr. Tlndall even saw el-

ements
¬

In the flurry for which to be-
thankful. .

The people were to learn valuable
]lessons from the flurry , the Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

i speaker said. The stress showed
]how solid and conservative the west-
ern

¬

banks were and ought to teach the
people to trust our banks nnd bankers.
The people ought also to learn to live
with more economy and to frown on
'gambling and stock manipulation.-

Dr.
.

. Tlndall found many other lessons
both material and spiritual for abun-
dant

¬

thanksgiving and these reasons
he pointed out in the course of an
eloquent address.

Music at the union services was fur-
nished

¬

by a male quartet consisting of-

Messrs. . Gow, Klesau , Parker and Sol ¬

omon.

Thanksgiving In the City Jail.
Thanksgiving turkey in the city Jail.
That was Chris Paulson's lot and It-

wasn't so bad cither , considering that
Paulson is of the species "hobo. "

Paulson was the only occupant of
the city hostile when the dinner bell
rang Thanksgiving. The city's bill of
fare isn't very appetizing ordinarily
but Chief Flynn's heart melted and ho
did the honors Thursday for his soli-
tary

¬

guest.

Something Doing Every Night-
.There's

.

always something doing at
the Auditorium. The theater Is never
dark a night. Whem it Isn't a real
show , It's one of those mighty fascinat-
ing

¬

moving plcturo shows with light
vaudeville. The pictures are simply
rich Interesting , Instructive and en-
tortalnlng.

-

. It's the best show you
over saw or will see for ton cents.
See It tonight. Now pictures.-

Geo.

.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL NOT PROG-
RESSING

-

FAST AS EXPECTED.

BOARD SOMEWHAT DISTURBED

Coit'act Calls for Completion of Build-1
Ing by Januc y 15 , Gut It Will Not
be Finished Then Holiday Vaca-
tlon Begins December 20 ,

Members of the Norfolk board of
education are somewhat disturbed over
the slow progress bring made on the
new high school building , to bo the
now home of the high school and the
seventh and eighth grades.

The contract calls for the comple-
tlon of the building by January 1C ,

1908 , but It Is now absolutely Impos-
sible that the big building can bo
turned over to the board within many
weeks of the date specified.

One member of the board stated
Monday evening at the December
meeting of the board that ho was
alarmed because ho thought the struc-
ture might not bo entirely completed
within the present school year. It Is
considered quite imperative that the
building should bo finished by the lat-
ter

¬

part of March If Norfolk Is to han-
dle satisfactorily the big north No-
braskn's

-

teachers' convention which
is scheduled to meet here the first
week In April.

. . .Contractor Valln of the Stanberry
construction company places the delay
op the shoulders of the plumbers and
the fact that labor Is hard to obtain.
The board was told last night that the
high school boilers , which are being
built at Fremont , wore nearly com-
pleted

¬

and ready for Inspection.
The school board Monday evening

instructed Secretary Matrau to have
Architect John Latenser come up from
Omaha. Mr. Latcnsor has boon In
Europe the greater part of the fall
and now that he IH back the board Is
anxious to have him pass on the prog-
ress

¬

of the building. As far as the
building Itself Is concerned It is gen-
erally

¬

felt that the Stanberry company
Is giving Norfolk a good building.

The Christmas holidays , the board
decided Monday evening , would begin
Friday , December 20 , school resuming
on Monday , January C , 1908. This pro-
vides

¬

for a two weeks' vacation.-
It

.

had been expected that when the
Christmas holidays were passed the
high school students would bo taken
directly to the new building. Now It
seems that the present temporary
quarters will have to serve at least
through the winter.

. \
TUESDAY TOPICS.-

W.

.
t

. H. Clark went to Dallas , S. D. ,

yesterday.
Miss Mabel Estabrook was in Plerco

yesterday afternoon.
Miss Selma Huffman of Battle Creek

spent yesterday in Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. Will Hall returned last evening
from a short visit In Columbus.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Elmer Reed have re-
turned from a visit to St. Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hartford have
' been In Omaha on a short visit with

;Mr. and Mrs. RajHartford. .

Miss Mattle Hughes of Sioux City,
who has been In Norfolk on a visit
with Miss Napper , returned homo yes ¬

tterday.
| Miss Ella Mather left today for Til-
den to attend the wedding of her sis-
ter

¬

j , Miss Mima Mather , who will be
united In mnrringo on Wednesday to
Ernest Smith of Tilden.

Miss Melllo Bridge , who is attending
the stnto university at Lincoln , and
her cousin , Miss Laura Bridge of Fre-
mont

¬

, left Norfolk yesterday after
spending Thanksgiving in the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. N. A. Huso returned
Monday from West Point , where they
went to spend Thanksgiving and whore
Mr. Huso was taken quite ill. He was
threatened with pneumonia , the physi-
cians

¬

said , nnd while he Is in better
health now he will probably bo con-
fined

¬

to the house the grealer part of
the week.

Among the day's out of town visit-
ors

¬

In Norfolk were : Sheriff J. J.
Clements , Madison ; F. Moore , Crelgh-
ton ; George C. Stevenson , Madison ;

Miss Lizzie White , Monowl ; A. E-
.Kull

.

, Boncsteol , S. D. ; Miss Jessie M-

.Beeckel
.

, Wayne ; C. H. Kelsey , Neligh ;

F. L. Putney , Tilden ; J. W. Hale ,

Kearney ; G. B. Bellls , Bloomflold ; H.-

J.
.

. BInglnham , Crelghtou ; F. W. Ing-
ham , University Place ; Rev. D. L.
Clark , Lincoln ; P. L. Carrall , Crelgh-
fnn

-
-

Emll Jensen , who has been laid up
the past five weeka with a lame foot ,

returned to work this morning.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Fred Ellerbrock and

son went to Blair on a visit yesterday.
Engineer George Parker Is among

the sick this week.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Allen went to Pierce
yesterday for a visit with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Will Hlgglnbotham
and two small sons went to Plerco
Monday morning for a visit with rel-
atives

¬

, and returned in the evening on
the motor car.-

Mrs.
.

. Imley of Pierce was In Norfolk
yesterday on business.

Miss Anna Chnso Is among the sick.
Will Coleman of Butte visited with

Norfolk friends Monday.
Miss Anna Chase Is 111 this week.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Perry cnmo down from
Plorce Monday evening on the motor
car. She had been visiting her aunt ,

Mrs. Edlnfleld.
Miss Nellie Bennett and sister Bes-

sie
¬

have returned home from Tilden ,

whore they spent the holidays.-
Mrs.

.

. Ella Lefler and son John re-
turned

¬

home from Brown county Sun-
iy.

-

. whom they had been for several

blllty of the people while there that
they Intend to make that their home
In the near future.

Miss Etta Collins , dining room girl
at Ed Perry's hotel at the Junction ,

Is very 11-

1.rhnrllo
.

House returned homo from
Winner whore ho had been to attend a
Thanksgiving ball.

| William Schwlrl/fegor is on the
sick list.-

Mrs.
.

. Wlord returned homo from,Wlsner last evening wheio she hud
been visiting.

Miss Eunice (lallopo Is quite sick-
.Fied

.

Koerber and family returned
homo fioni a visit In the east last
evening.

I. W. Wilson Is on the sick list.
Harry CloHsen of Inmnn was In the

Junction yesterday on business.
Mrs , Mullley of Bonestecl visited old

Noifolk friends.-
Dtit

.

Hlgglnhotham went to Pierce
yesterday on business.

Claude Clark , who Is husking corn
near Stanton , returned to that place
Monday morning after spending Sun
day with his parents.

Lee Hershlser is now working In
the Owl restaurant ,

Mrs. Joseph Schwartz has recovered
from a week's Illness.

The city council will hold Its first
December meeting Thursday evening.

The Wednesday club will moot to-
morrow

¬

with Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt at
2:30: o'clock.

December 18 Is the day picked by
the Norfolk firemen for their minstrel
show at the Auditorium. Rehearsals
have started.-

Oswald
.

Relchc , who left Norfolk re-
cently

¬

to take up a homestead near
Hayes , S. D. , 1ms erected a house on
the claim and Is preparing for the
winter. Ho writes that ho is nloased
with the prospects.

Superintendent E. J. Bodwell has
been notified by the state superinten ¬

dent that the Norfolk high school has
been recognized as one of the schools
which can profit by the now free high
school attendance law.-

E.
.

. II. Kuhlcman , who has been trav-
eling

¬

out of Norfolk , has given up his
position on the road nnd will engage
In the hotel business at Shoals , Neb.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Knhlcmnn and Miss

Anna Fair will go to Shoals this week.
The marriage of Mr. William H-

.Bockelmann
.

of Plerco county nnd Miss
Ilelnne Boche of near Norfolk will take
place Wednesday. Miss Boche is the
daughter of Mr , and Mrs. William Bo-
che.

¬

. Rev. J. P. Mueller of Christ
Lutheran church will officiate.-

Mrs.
.

. S. F. Ersklno gave nn Informal
party Saturday evening , entertaining
eight young people complimentary to
her son , Sam Erskine , who was'home
from the state university for tlio holi-
days.

¬

. The evening was spent at cards.
That the Norfolk schools furnish

their pupils with a thorough prepara-
tion

¬

was Indicated this year when a
senior In the Norfolk high school was
admitted into the Sioux City high
school with the same grades , her work
In Sioux City since the first of the
year also placing her virtually at the
head of her class In scholarshlo.

The land of the Sugar City Cereal
mills is being protected from the en-
croachment

¬

of the Northfork by 150
feet of woven wire rlp-rnpplng which
the mill company Is having placed at
the bend In the river. The use of
woven wire for rip-rapping Is an Innrf-
vatlon

-

that has been found successful
by the county commissioners and was
recommended to the mill company by
Commissioner Burr Taft. The mill
land has tended to hold Us own since
the willows were planted at a place
where the greatest washing was taking
place. The new wire work will give
further protection.

Statistics of the Norfolk library
have been forwarded to Andrew Car-
negie

¬

by the library board In response
to a letter from the steel king asking
for Information touching the Norfolk
library for which he had been asked
to furnish a home. The present li-

brary
¬

, started and managed under the
auspices of the Woman's club of Nor-
folk

¬

, has been handled so successfully
that the showing It makes when re-
viewed

¬

In a report Is quite complimen-
tary

¬

to the library committee. Def-
inite

¬

word from Carnegie setting forth
a library proposition is expected by
members of the library board-

.Lamro
.

( S. D. ) Index : Everything
points to the early extension of the
railroad on from Dallas In the near
future. Late In summer Railroad Con-
tractor

¬

Treadway and a railroad man
were out looking over this section of
the county and now as winter sets In-
Mr. . Treadway has gone Into winter
quarters In Gregory county , having
nlled un his machlnorv 1nst west of
Dallas and taken his horses down by
Burke to winter , taking everything.-
It

.

looks like they are very anxious to
make the extension this coming sea¬

son. When this extension Is made It
will bo the main line to the Black
Hills , as it Is many miles nearer than
by the south route nnd traverses a
territory of rich land , whereas the
south route passes through the sand
hills for a hundred miles in northern
Nebraska.

A Great Hog.-

M.

.

. M. Mihllls has recently purchased
from Amos W. Harris & Sons , Waver-
ly

-

, Kentucky , n male Duroc-Jersey pig
of March farrow , sired by Commodore ,

13381. Commodore was an outstand-
ing

¬

winner nt Kentucky. Tennessee
and Illinois stock fairs In 189G , first
and champion , and headed first prize
herd at all these fairs and his get won
thirty-five prizes In the Kentucky , In-

diana
¬

and Illinois state fairs In 1907-
Ho also defeated Budy K 4th , that (

sold for $$5,025 , and the great Junior (

Jim that sold for $$5,000 , and sovernl
noted winners , such as High Notchor ,

King Gold Coin. Ho was pronounced

GlowingHeat
From Every

When the mercury drops out of sight , nnd

you just can '//keep the house warm , you
*

1-

1iind it wonderfully convenient to use a-

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

It
*

very light carry il about heat any cold

room. Turn the wick high or low no
danger no smoke no smell. Easily cared
(or and gives nine hours of .
cozy comfort at one filling of / j[

brass font. Finished in {"
. \)

nickel and japan. Every f \
healer warranted. / \

I U-

e
killi.nl1liohluVaNor
th * long winter cvcning-

iruj or ew by It won'l tire your cya. Lilul Improved ctnlril
drill burner. MiJe ol bran , nickel pilled , Every limp wirrinteJ.

II your dealer cinnol (upply llie Hiyo Lamp or Perfection OJ
Hetltr, wrili our nearul igencjr lor a Jucripllvt drculir ,

STANDARD OIL , COMPANY
(Incorporated )

Browning & McCabe of Illinois offered
Harris & Sons $1,000 for one-half In-

terest
¬

In this great hog and was re-
fused.

¬

. This hog has for his dam a
daughter of the famous Ohio Chief
( now dead ) . All hrecders know that
one-third interest In Ohio Chief sold
for $2,000 to a firm in Iowa. This pig
Is the only Commodore pig In northern
Nehraska and the only one in the state
bred as ho Is from an Ohio Chief dam.

CONTINUANCE GRANTED IN MUR-

DER CASE BY JUDGE WELCH.

GOES TO THE FEBRUARY TERM

Showing Made by Senator Allen Gives
Herman Boche Another Lapse of
Time In Which to Prepare Defense.
Ball Remains 15000.,

Madison , Neb. , Dec. 3. Special to
The News : Boche will not be tried
before February.

Judge A. A. Welch late this morn-
Ing

-

granted a continuance In the mur-
der

¬

case against Herman Bocho.
Judge Welch's decision granting the
request of Bocho's attorneys will take
the Boche trial over to the next term
of the district court which will con-
vene

¬

next February.-
Boche's

.

bond , according to Judge
Welch's decision , will remain at $15-
000.

, -

. Bocho will have to give a now
bond and this his attorneys expect him
to do within the next two or three
days. In the interval he will bo In
the custody of the officers of the court.

The motion filed by Senator Allen
to secure a continuance was not ar-
gued

¬

but wont before Judge Welch on
the affidavits filed. Judge Welch con-
sidered

¬

the matter Monday evening
and late Tuesday morning announced
that the Boche case , the most Import-
ant

¬

on the docket , would go over till
the February term.-

In
.

asking for a continuance Boche's
lawyers said that the public mind was
not in a proper condition for the trial

that prejudice existed and that ad-
ditional

¬

time was needed to secure
evidence relating to Jarmer , the man
shot by Boche.

Tuesday morning the first jury of
the term was Impaneled to try the
case filed by Anna Lovelace , who has
a claim against the estate of the late
Joseph Severa of Battle Creek.

Monday the appeal taken by C. F.
Curtis , plumber , from the action of
Madison city In nrrestlng him for not
having a plumber's license , was dis-
missed

¬

on a technicality. Curtis said
he would appeal to the supreme court.-

No
.

Action Monday ,

Madison , Neb. , Dec. 2. Special to
The News : The Madison ordinance
on plumbers rose up at the opening of
district court Monday afternoon to
prevent any early action touching the
Boche case and the motion of Bocho's
attorneys for a continuance.-

C.

.

. F. Curtis , a plumber who came
up from Columbus , was arrested in-

Mndlson under the city ordinance on-

plumbing. . Curtis with W. V. Allen
as his attorney has attacked the va-
lidity

¬

of the ordinance and appealed
to the district court.-

It
.

was a motion to dismiss in this
case that took up the opening hours
of court this afternoon nnd whllo the
plumbers' fight was argued the reas-
signment

¬

of the court docket and the
preliminary motions In the Bocho case
wore hung In abeyance.

Herman Bocho appeared In the
court room Monday afternoon , having
driven from his home south of Norfolk
to Madison.

District Judge A. A. Welch of Wayne.-
on his way to Madison to convene
court for jury work was joined In Nor-
folk

-
Monday morning by a number of

Norfolk attorneys on their way to at-

tend
-

court as well as by the north
county men who had been drawn on
the December Jury. Court Reporter

County Attorney Jack Koenlgstcln , M.-

D.

.

. Tyler , M. C. Hazon , Hurt Mnpcs , II.-

F.
.

. Barnhart and K. P. Weathorby.
The attorneys Interested In the Bo-

cho
¬

case did not look for a trial before
the latter part of the week , even
though Judge Welch overruled the
motions for delay.

District court convenes nt Wayne
next Monday and will probably take a
few days away from the Norfolk term ,
which this year Is unusually long.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT THROUGH
THE HEAD BY COMPANION.

BOYS WERE PREPARING TO HUNT

Frank Donhershal Was Killed by Frank
Hochstock When They Were Get-

ting
¬

Their Guns Ready to Go Hunt-
ing

-

Funeral Tuesday.
Madison , Neb. , Dec. 3. Special to

The News : The funeral of Frank
Donhershal , accidentally shot on last
Sunday by Frank HocliHtnnk wns li l i
this morning In Humphrey. Donher-
shal

¬

was shot through the head and
died at once-

.Donhershal
.

and Hochstock were la-
a garret of the home of Andrew Hoch¬

stock about seven miles south of Nor¬

folk preparing for a hunting trip.
Hochstock was trying to extract n
shell from a Winchester rlllo when the
charge exploded , the bullet crashing
through the head of his companion.

Both young men were about eigh ¬

teen years old and live In Platte county
south of Madison-

.Donhershal
.

has relatives living In
Norfolk.-

AN

.

"OPEN" TIME OF FIFTEEN
DAYS FOR HUNTERS.

THE LID WENT DOWN ON SUNDAY

Plenty of Birds for the Finding During
the Time the Law Permitted Them
to be Killed Prairie Chicken and
Grouse Season Also Closed.
The man who went out with a gun

this morning was looking for rabbitlot quail.
The "open" season for quail Is nolonger "open." The lid wont on Sun ¬day , bringing to a close a short quail-hunting season of fifteen days.
There was some difference of opin ¬

ion among hunters during the shortseason as to the quantity of minii with.
in easy striking distance from Nor¬

folk. The general opinion , however ,was that there were plenty of birdsfor the finding and many quail sup ¬pers were served In Norfolk homes.Many of the prominent farmers andstockmen of this vicinity this yearplaced a ban on hunting on their plac¬
es during the quail season and hunt ¬

ers wore often handlcaped by restrict¬

ed fields.
The fall just closed has on thewhole been characterized as a goodhunting season. Although the spectac ¬

ular fall flight of the duck was missedthere were more early ducks thanusual.-

At
.

the same time that the quail sea ¬son closed the season for shootingprairie chicken and grouse , open sinceSeptember 15 , nlso closed. It Is stillwithin the limit of the law to huntducks , geese , jack snipe , Wilson snipe ,yellow legs , doves and plover.
And the festive jack rabbit Is al ¬ways with us.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersignedwhat Is known as the old

at
Farley place , .one red nnd white heifer , twoold. Owner can have sameJngnronertv and paving cof


